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'?teachers <tollege 1Rews
A PAPER OP STUDl!l'l"T OPINION AND CRITICISM
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY APRIL 1, 1930

LOCAL GROUP

IF

ORUM Will HOLD ITS
With th• anival of llllu Di•m e ,
aod :llr D....,... prlnc:lpala in th•
FIRST MEETING
....... "Martha", everything Is aat lo•
t dramatic produc.at of th• bines
Qoo.I ev er attempted at this tchoo.1.
m
d
u
Miu Diemer, wbo will sin.a the ll·
!� h�d ::.: ::�t r��:;
- -l: ed in Charlu
• •ton last
ti• role, .i-uV
"
meeting on Friday night at seven'ftOlk and hu been p ra.c ti c t�S W1 th thir ty In the Reception Room.
... cut all week. AL th e tn.. t
Th• pro •ram ,.,· 1 1 -· · •" st ot an
•'n•
..... .�
ii.
·I which ahe took part the:re
�
)ldn&l
D
1 troductory talk &nd three f1Ctttn
med
:: al. �n::n�l:
minu te pa�
Alt.er
each
paper
�
. i5
�
::th:
m
mtarst
y �rk 1 rud there will follow sn open dis-N
-tn
.
.
mtr has bffn ll. D&�
cuulon in which all p rue t may uk
w th
tlais '"'°"' h.avina ;ppea
�
questions
and
present
conflicting
ho
r
tM ic
views
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.
chftl.ra
Us &I.so bttn si n&'ID.8' over the radio
n
U well as
1 re�r p
�
e
es at one o
.
o
ex::ine.a her
k Wben a.rz:NfW
qrttahly
be is �
put ri.sed.
Dieme.r sane wi..b the
Civic Opera Co m pan y (or
he Ulll' with )lary
n.s.
rat

�I'

: ::: � I
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.
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.

eral
pi u der d
ss on
e
� e n
1scu 1
� «e�
Fnday ni ht
be the League of
N a tions and some reH:'\"e
have

g will

�lu

.
�heir an the L1-

FRESH)IEN-G ... n capa will
be on sale in the front hall al one
o'clo;:k toda1 (TuHdaT). The Student Couocll ia prepared lo t.Ue
ca.re of all orden. .o altp up and
"°' no• •arl1.

HEARTY RECEPTION FOR
EDWARD DA VJSON

I

Edward Davison. the nirly-haired.
rosy-c:heek�, smili ng
Ena-IUh
· ·
.
poet
and Amencan cnuc paid the
11 visit and took moat of the atu den:

Khoo!

body and faculty

by 1torm.

In hi s lecture Thursd ay n ight, Mr.
Davison dispelled any childish beliefs

that

a.II P<H:t5 are long-haired, dried

up old mop who talk clear O\'l!r the
heads of their audience. and aay lit.i
tie it anything intelliif ble to the layman.
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re�ember
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Anna Christman alnging th e soprano
pvt. On ThundaJ' evenin&" the P�

be aiven
api n with
doction will
tid.ets a vailable at 75 and 60 ceata

:,.1: : 1'!::

ea.:!k A f.-. teats are reserved at
the former price. On lhil evenin&
•t.. Divner will t ns the tiUe role.
with llr. Dreuler 1inaina the tenor

i

ln the 1Dpportins cast we £tnd the
ltadina dramatic Uahta or the ca mpa:s. Harlan Hulburs will •Ina' the

eal

bu.a part. that of a w th y farmer.
KumiL Dehl will play the part of
lhe dude or fop. Miu Edna Schum.
cher a.nd Kia M&rJ Katherine Kine
will altam.at.e in the au- p portinc soprano pvt on t.be two m.hta.
The story of the opera ls that or
one in which Lady Harriet, lady·in nitinf to Quec Anne, tires o·f he
-.1 life, and. with her fdend Nancy,
diar..al&a u • ma.kt aod attendl the
Lhtr.ond f air, where the1 are
eel by Plunkett. and So to the '!Ounta.1 lo bis •taW. Here, thef each !all
m ion and rrom then on tbe co m pHcation.s come thick and fut. E'n17tiling ls oot 1traishteed ou t tut�
ll:.t> final aet.
Tie.bta for the Tho:ndaf en:llng
pertnunantv ha•• bMa OQ sal• tbh
.... k and tho report la that •b.y an
�11� a.lcely.
With the r"!ha.naah
windlnc ttp tills ...... 9Y'tl'1..,1'lt:' ls
in rud.iuu !or our h.iah apot in dra.·
mati<s t is year ud thoH In cha,..
Ceel that t.h1a will pron a moet bl.nocn.i nnture.
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llORTH CBllT&AL

DllPllll8
AcnoN8 ON COLLBGIS

cont.eat aponaored by t}.e
Pl-eu Ar.o_iColumbia Scholu:ic
ation, of which the News la a me:nher the Vidette. published at the lllNormal College waa JUdg
ino:S
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=
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TO UGHT OLD
TENNIS COURTS
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At tho -._ of the Nori.b Cen
tral Aa«la- of CoDasoo Jut -" eon- Trto ,..�
tlco Club
the iwollltlaa to drop aelloola a-:::_ma
aori .. --- - aad mrita.
tional hfcl - sparta -ta WU
f'fflrNCI to • -- ......... lanlor Band
ddcrnd aatO a ,_ IUor.
loanallam C1ua
Utldo_la_11m1Md��
,... - - - -a ..0.- Glrla Oleo Chai>
•Woll• "'" - ...
l'IWu
--- ....... -..-.
·----·-� IL i.... - - - ........ lloJ'a qa.
...... _ ......... _ .. c.a..e ...
:r............
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co11 ege ne
p
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each 1e hool which were judged tbb
yea.r were the Wues closest to October tint, December tint , and the
nearest to the. date of th� cont.eat.
1:he. Col.umbta Scholut1c PTess �

•

--

meet.ng h•ld

on

Thuraday

en towanb the S«unnk of a chapt
er
of Kappa �lta Pi, an international
honorary educ::ation.al fraternity.

Whil� the detaib of the new or1an I ut ion have not bee n worJud out,
t
_ ia probable that atudent.a with a B
iverage in the Junior &11d Senior
lasaes will become mem be.rs. Thoso
pr�nt at the meeting on Thunday

I gro

1

I

soc�at1on u p r
�� l y the, best. known
nali?nal or'J('anuat1 on of IU kind, es
sponsor-�bhshed f�r the �u�se

?'

l'Rllt

gn_n:ed it is practically UliUred that
the petition for a
c.barur will be
granted In the near rat�re and t�e
chapter may be
establtshed
thts
year.

It bu been felt
some that there
a
c
rt r
tio
i
�
� .:�ni.:
:n t�: �a:: � ..:
p
u
al
il i
ri
a step in the
dir""tttion.
•ht
Much int.eren bu been displayed in
the project tinee it hu btt n •tarted

by

and it U (elt that its 1ucceu is as
mg better J O U rnahsm an
t.ach•ra coUegu over the coun- sured.
Kappa Ddta Pi, tho o.,,.i.. ution
t
ry
frahonora
The New-a has no word from the to bl!I petitioned, is
ry
an
reee.ive word te mi ty eighteen yean old. It bas at
ortidala yet, bat will
300n pointing out the weak point.a of the p
nt time i:ixty-t.hrtt cha pt.en
and
sc•t�red ov er _the United
our paper. This will he.Ip the
The aoc1ety was
it of our publication. It is thoucht foreign countrie:s.

high 11ehoola

and

qual· I

po-1.

installio¥ fiood ich ta
at t e ten· I the verse o f hll playL Some or h15 pol1ia court.a aouth of the am,na:s.iu m, etry i.s r efined ballW of the day .
for
playinl'.
The lecturer seemed very concernThia ls a •ery unusual move b&- ed with the comparative ea.ae of mod.caDH the cla.uu usually buy their em civiliution and attributed the dememorials in the aopbomore year, but cline of the undent:andin.s of poetyY
the Fresh.men, ahowin.s much Core- :o the thou1rht. savins devices the masi&' ht,. ba...-i.n.g started their memorial chine age has brouahL He al.so took
..his year . A committee ia inn1ti- a paaina blow at the modem poet.a
gatiJl& the
o( imtallation and if who insist that the poetl ol toda:t'
there bat no t been enouah money ap- abould chance t.be.ir \deu and form
i
t.ed
,
the
project
will be !hllahed to agree with the advance ol modem
a
pro
next y ar. It bu been arranced to times. Mr. Da't'iton aa71 that the pothat lf the da.u parchuea the ma· etic: spirit hat no t chanrtd aince the
t:e:rial and pa.ya !or tbe installa tion be-fri�; poeta are still concerned
of t e lfsht.1, the ICbool will supply I with the- same old problems as they
tAe ctUTtct (or operation.
alwaya were and i t ls useless to tell
writ.a
Considerina the popularity of the them whaL to write. The1
tt.nnil courta, etpeci.al.11 In lhe. tw:n... wh.a.t th9 led
mer term.I thia i• a very wise mon I Housman. Hardy, BriclaH. and other
of the d.au.. With the:ae contempo
��ir
poet. ncei•ed
on the
Ugllm it will be pouible to plaJ' m I.be I just. due fl'om llr. JJaT110n wnue
ho
ap
and
tuutie Carl Sand.burs, w
peared h e.re
l•t part or the �
le&N on llfe at thb[tast wint e r, and Am7 Lowell did no t
take a
tl
to
Jtr. Sudfare to well. 1n jo.t ce
ecbooL
n said t;hat
The committee from the dau in I burs, however, Hr. Da
c_b.aqe ol the propoail.lon is RG.IMU Sandbars di d !Ml what he WU wn,.
Kellam, chairman, B il Wood. Char- Ing while M.lu Lo....U, Instead of deLonnie
Parr, tcribin.s !Hlin.s. ducribed what aha
la Shaw. Jlac'td.ale,
... and '° ... not • tn:ae poet.
n.
�bert Youns. and Donald W
At the c10M or bU lecture llr.
D ariao n raod ae•enl Po<ma fr<>m hi•
CALENDAR
own collec.tioa "Hanelt ol Ytooth".
�
no -..... written 1n England .turinc
11:'6 the period foUowlnc the war ud
String Eaaembl•
,._
''11 ntlndad ona much of B- wbo
Coll- Band
Glrla Glee Club
l:IO mnat be a fanrite of Wa Po<t.
7:00
Phi Siem- Epailon

l

h'

h

s:Ch con.strudive cnticisms that the
u
Columbia Scholutic Press A ociation ralsa the standard• of Joarnal-

r

t

State

h
0; !:tc;::��

:��;

IVI
poe ry I
' claaa� end talUd at aome l •n th
on the ofal du.a and' the close

h

th

1

At

aft.moon, lb• •mtiaJ a t.pa wara talt·

'he J o
3-l fe-11 under th1a dassi(icatlon and this
h o or h
ne
T
�
up will be the croup to apply (or
I ot �rn
pu tca 1o o t e
uca •
•.
� �
oo
.
- the charter.
Univer
V
t
·
;;
Last
(all work wu started on thi5
r t e
The cont.est thi.s year
closed oft project and there- has been a
&nd
·
·
deal
of
correapondence carried
on
F b
the
Sth
(inall �
chapter i� not
While the
announced

:e!:

I '"

the

I

at t e sixth annual convention of the
auociation, held in New York City
Manh 13, 14, 16th. The papers from

et.I, 1howing the unmistakably �at
influenc.e the former has had on the
latter. ShakeapoaNt was 0•• ot the
their class meetin1r on Wednes- Cini. closet poet. bu be waa &THUY
day the Frubmen appropriated one indebted to t e oral poot'Y of bis
hun d
dollars (or the purpose o( time both lor bit plota and mu b or

eoo

pAPER OF ITS CLASS

ex-

n:t

At

VIDETTE JUDGED BEST

� 10i::h;h�[..e_::�

o'dock '' will be pr lFJl Sll
O
number-of &fte--Enteartainmeat Coune with Hr. Dreu!er carrJinc the tenor lead and Mi.u Ma_ry
airht at

Rftttd

24

Chapter of International Society
May Be Established This Year

�Bru�7re

hffn plac:eJ on lht:
brary and me
r o(
e club m y
At the be1rinning o( h U lecture, he
�
. be s
�
. a
ure
additional
n orma o
sec
t !
h �
cmphuiaed the fact that he wu talksub ect
be(ore the meet
j
mr ing to a body of _future teachers �nd
y.
talked to the audience along the hne
n e
ot what (uture teachen should know
�en :-;phrodite " and with Galin:�it� :rs i::t
about poetry .
ti-Curci in .. Lakme" while a member Crom
the
Socioloifi1t's
Point
of
of that company. I n one uuon she View." llr. Thomu will follow with
Jn the Cini. place llr'. Davi\on d�made thirty-eight appearances.
't
"
i i
ru . Cined poetry u ·.some.t hing that dad
a paper on he Or g n
and St c
not exist merely •� printed books but
}Ir. Dressler arrived in. Charleston ture
of the League". Carlos C utler
.
oa lfonday montlna. He b.u been will then take up the rt!C en t activities u 8 seme o( spmtual adventure. Be
clear thai. the form poetry
, ·ng with the Ame.rican Opera
e and Theodore Whit sell madt: it
( h lea
e
tter. P.. try may
did
k
n�t
in Chicago as wdl as taltma
_
�
.· the disc...,ion with a
onc
i.nr leads in many m usic ( estivala
·
h
of v
tn p
ist·
paper on .. America'• Response to the
an
� �
n
r e;:;
who
tl
Those
s
and oratorios.
� Ll!a&'Ue".
e.
swo e when
ve
�h
•JGq H a rald the Cold" last spnnag
The For m is considerin
bnnK·
m
l
i
u
wnt
ba
n&' did
o
t
th
(or
t
hb pleaain� rolden
will
..
1ng in an outside speaker i� the our
�ete nnine ':.hether writinc wu
tenor vo1«..
ruture to talk to the: orsam.ullon on
The opera will be preaented on two so m
poe try or 0•0 l
.
e vttal topic or the �llicbta th� week.
Wednesday
t
. llr. Davidson d "ded
D to
----

:;:rd
Ym
=..o

NO.

TO PETITION KAPPA DELTA Pl-EDUCATION HONOR SOCIETY

0"
era Production, Martha, To
Y
"T'
Be Given we dnesday- .I. 'hursday

to�

f'ontm Meetlaa Fri·
da7 at ...en thirt7

First

um throucb ou

I

t

th e

United St.at.es.

TRACKSTERS TO MEET
ROSE POLY APRIL 11

res�

S�t.ea

rounded at the University of llli.nots
by William Ba.cley in 19l2.
bu on
ita list of mmrl><Ts alt th• leading
psycbologi.-ts and educators of the

It

coantry inc:ludinc Bagley,

Terman,

Dewey, Cubberley, and Thornd1ke.
lflu Reinhanlt end Mr. ll•uhnu on
our own campua are memben of Utls
organi..tion.

The membership in this fraternity

is not li mited to t.eubera rolleces,
U the present weather ronditions �b.apt.an be.inc located in all the leacisnow ins un venities and colleges ol the
sprinters will use
survhe,
i
shoes and broadjumpen lkis in the country. The Alpha Chapter ta at
track meet with Rote Poly htte ApThe Un.i•enity of Illinois and thtte
was ia one
ri1 11th. Only one outdoor
at Old Normal, 1ndiana State
held in the presence of the e:lem'-nt:I Tea.cbe.n CoUqe, Maco
mb Normal,
week
the
dnelopment
of ma - and several other nearby 1ehoola.
lu-L
and
terial ha.a beta daily hung up.
At the me:etinc on Tbunda,, Har
Bueball p
Middlesw rth wu elect.I hair
tice too bu bttn callc
o
ed of! for the pruent Nerotbti� man of the petitionina poop and he
are now in procreu ro r a came with
will bqin work immediat.elJ on the
DeKalb before the Ea.at.er vacat on. pre
lbe petition. There la
paration of
In the ev.nt that the pme ls play. a
l'f'Ut deal or work to be done yet
ed i t maJ' be that the batten • ill.. on this petition. and it will be 1ome
artt a break if tM devtiopme.at ol pi. t · time be(ore &ft7 definite. action can
ap by the cold weather. be promi.aed, but the sr'OU la «ntho.>
cbe.n is
P
Follow inc • cu.atom ol the last few iutlc&lb plamtlftl' the deta:iJ.t. of th•
yea.rs, the Millikin
aquad becan a work a.nd ii. won-'t be Jone un til we
week'• spriq trainin.s toor to Jones- m&7 see thia n.,,•t of orp.nisatiom
boro, Ar.JtaJuu. Twtin playe.n mad<s o n the t'Ampu•.
the trip, includinc Alftey, the •tar
probehly th•
rlcbt.-banCler, who ii
beili. in the LltUe Nineteen.
TRACK MEETS START
• A new p
en t waa probably a.et
at McKendree Collese the put week.
waa u.nani 
when .. FuuT' Hubbell

drill

rac

old

held

reced

moualy eloc:t.d bukethall eaptain for

IN ANOTHER llONJ'H

Utt.le more than a month nm.aina
before the Teiachen Collep uuwal
track m•t. Tbb 1e.ar the !:Met will
Charl•toa. ud prepua.
the nut y-. Undoubt.dlT such pop- be 1M1d at
t:lona are now in p� to make
ulariQ"
a.at be daernd.
the meat a ncceu. � ill nm
nlng .,,.. • - ... ......u,, bJsb
11188 JllAJOR AND IUSS HANSON and lua to """"' • clefi<lt will
p
L"I CHICAGO
be ....... If poulhle, � • !up ..
Yance ticket aale.
Illa �r and lllu llanaon of
Of the n.. � � ··our m.mk: departm en t ban Mml in comb alone baa failed to eat.r.
A
1:00 PHI SIGS ANNOUNCE
Chlcqo Jut -it whore tho)' ... .,... .. ........ that - �
NINE Sl!llJNG PLEDGES taDdad a -ttns of tho llualc Sa- dale. lldalb, State No...i. Uld ti.a
pan1aon Nalioaal Conf- .
loeah will Iman the - at
O. Fric!Q, llatth 28tb, a broad- -" atan to - Ille - 11:'6
made of • "'7 aniqge of ... - -- Mid.
,,.. Delta Chaptor of Phi SI.- - ....
''°"
Oal7 a fnr of IMt :raor'a palat
llu a _.. Wl-t Nbaanaia, aa allll7:00 Spoiloa - t11at It
- for the .._. of abaat tlsrao - - .-a lion padaalad fNm K. L
7:0I p1.q. lln of ...
"Jlall.
nd
Udo ,_.. � - be •
l:OI
8prlns
Qaart>ar
Tllo
pWpl
- ....i.n boclwlbls
.
.
tr. .... - ... , v- ,..,_ -- ...... from "TM ·-· ..__ _..... - .......
C.-.. ... llase Nw�
Bollla
llr.
of
7:00 Joe Ball. - � - Cor- - Ille dlnctto.
1'11 .... - --· - --· 0.... nia ..,...._, - ... - - - .. ,,_ ... 7- ...
..
......
.....
l:llDna ............................... _ ....... _

!!:

1
I

1930-31 an.son.
the end ol the
football uuon Hubbell wu unanl moual.1 cboHa. foot.ball c a ptain !or

the

At

m

1

, .. , ... ,_,

.�-\

..........

.

�. April 1, U30

tr
�
r'P
· �
" �\�
-·

�·

Kamber

Colum

::.:. �=

Row well wt like to ban the llJ)Ot
turned o:n u.. and with our moet
conqae.rin& amll• look out and PJ',
.. s... here I am. Wa tch m• now."'
Pnc tScal Arla B u..Odlna
Then ... p1'0Cffd to put on our own
=',;;;;.;.------''---- ---.=:,===:-:===
tor
e
HAROLD KIDDLJ:SWORTll
act., bl.a or smaJ.1-ao matter for w
Edi
..
..
"-'--'-O
.:.llARLES C.
R_
_
P_
Y_
E_____________ Bualo
_
..
_
K_
__
anacv haq the •tare with eyeJ on .. al.l·lm·
po
rtant"' ua.
Ad'riaer
Kr. F. L. A.ndnWI
And ao nl.fT daJ hom th• riM of
ClmJ.latlon )(anapr
Wm. AttebcrlT
the tun until the 1U.t Hsh tl h..e
BOARD
OF
EDITORS
_.
'"'I'he
all sane oat we play up to the plCurioaa
Kal7 Abraham
"
a" lery. Now bow will our aod le nce take
_
Patoka Pet
Kathryn KallorJ'
"Lituary life" thl• ! With app1aa.M and calla for
Beulah Gordoll
tncore1! Vary w.U! They aball ba"
"
At The H.U"
Martha <:cu
morel Mum at thia a.ct? No, not IO
P
Lllllan Wat.t.n
lnplace Nook
•
•
Critic saod! And wit.h a '"NeYu aplnt"
SteJla Pearce
_
•
where the.
Sportl we mhe.r ft bac.k-•ta&'f,
lrrin Si.net•
� Tell 11,. l.ut bally-hoo ls lost ln the applau..
Sidne:J Conrad
of our nut feature act.
tor
Edi
Marjorie Diab7
H. s.
With LbOM l..n the pllery for oar
Entered a MCOnd claa1 mattar Novem.bu 8, 1915, at the Poet Ol!ke auldet, for our boo sten to cheer m
at Cba:rleston, Dlinola. undu t!M Act of March 3, 1879.
n
o , we an lad throu•h life.
They
Priot.ed at.
Coart Home, uat entnnce.
may not alwa11 catch our true mean·
par
inc or notice a 1
kl e la ou:r eyu
TBB NEWS .ADVOCA'l'BS:
wh.lch wU
directed u:ptd.ally
to
ne ntabUU.ao.t. of at leut one MrOrity.
t
ne aboUMaut ol "pep' 111.tea.1. A literary
:::� : =�� :: �:: �=�
Aw. iatnmural •Y•lul ol aporta for cirk.

�

liaht

tlou.

Cub"

l

the

club.

l

As

We See It

j

nuenctd ounel•ea.

MORE ON APATHY
Out'

rtceDt editorial

00

A FORCED DECISION

apat.h7 I once decided

that I'd be a writ.tr

TALB OP JUNGLE IUST!CB
81 ARTRUll SBRIVBK

connt boro
llondu cruped the hilt of the In· dlfll<ult. TM
iil<na
d.ian dantr 1.nd crept .aftlJ' fo.,...rd ..utlJ around • ab.up bend. �
tb:roqh the bu.Iha Zimba! Zimba of the.m an bland 1plit the river in

had bee the "tied.mt B• aqulrm.t on two. On both aid• raced the :,Jthna
h d •'·
the croundl HoniblJ rursltn.s-eov.nda nptdal The othu C&DOe1
•
cam• from bi.a torn, bleed.inc. throat.I ready ent..nd one ld� and, &I XaAt u,. al sht o! Medea, Zimba'• derio rrul*i a pad.dle, their anoo
•Ja rolled wildly and M pointed to- entered Ue othe.r and thtlr compan.
ward.I the boUM. B•
tried to tell ion.t wer Jost from alsht. At this the

e

JDd.. tum.t qu.. �nlqtJ' to Meder.
Madfl'io-' uch effort lo. He ahran.k back in•olu11taril1 1.1

Mencia aomet.hJq:.

"lladerto-.

maaked the
a quick smll•
nue.I,
Mendes quickly bound up Ul• black. .,.. and hard. cu"ed mouth
canoe lu rcheJ
black'• throat. Then h& ataned to the ol ht.
and the two oanmell strua:rled to
house for balp. He stopped.
.. Don 't -don't -WI !iim-- you. dodn amona the Jacctd roclta l'lril
f1Jln$ spray. The n-tim ot tirntshe�:· Zimba rupad.

wu c hopped abort..

companion! The

e
audible above

The Juda• wt:nt to hi.a room by lt came! Barely
UM
way of the open window. Soon be re-- NAr of the raplcb came The Ca11:
bandactL Be looked Low u It wu all dine paused .:.r.d
tumed with
hcJ..! t heir bra.th,
fq.cinated o&ni
around atartled.
Zimba wu aonel

sbudderinc!

The Call

Instantly the unrui·led

""anoe whirled around and wu aplint!red on a 1arse rock! Mitndtz. beard
shrill abriek from the fMITU-lhen

CHAPTER TJl

ia Answered.

a
n a lau1hina, hi- a==� �:�ndbl��Y:u��:n:
f
bl
=�0,�::_� ,;:��� t:':ie:� bei na draped from tb• s:wi r inr
e :rapicb by Maderio.
lo
Rallef wu avidet in the m.a'• ac- t.er bt w tb
Both men. battered and bleedin,., Jay
tiom..
t
n
i
or.
he bot S&Dd. Soon .11�·-t·
s
•
M&J"be old M.asaka'a Voodoo rit.a p ).
a b mte f pain.tull1 on
aared it of!," vol unteered one of 1u 1 l..-e<! i
ked around.
oo
them lauchinclJ, "They a&J The Call alt!oow •�
The next

m o mi a

l

l

l

ws-

· nt!

.. Where a-" be asked fearfully,
ROOUCTION of .. Martha"
this MeJU to ha•• stirred up tom• inter� And ao t tried to think of t.binp to la lncluded 1.n Voodooilm."
week will be one of the hicb sp;>"'d at and cridc.bm, there.fore ap.in we
'-I'hat'• ri•ht." solemnly uJd Cap- ball rueuiq bl.a annrtr.
write.
b i atory of thb achool bes to po i nt oat our stand.
.. Gone, " waa the solemn reply. I
of the
of
taln Ballerio to Hendn. ..Some
1 decided that I'd wri� a story
and
mentbu of the • tud ent bc.:ly
Thae lt not the alfahtat dou.bt About a man named " Suoop", on the people have even
resorted to .sAW hi m dashed acainst the rock an.:
should do all ha can to put the PTO+ that this school la one of the be1t
MeC:lerio waved hi• band air·
then--"
the
with
Chrbtmu n cbt.
Voodooism and blac:k maJic
lbndn
duetion oftT. It l..nvolve:s a lot of ex· t.eac hen coll� ln tllt. aec:tlon, with Irn.acine m.y di.spat wben I disco•· h lp of a.n old nerro witch-doctor. :iilflcanUy. Then be looked
peme and much work to pot on the some of the bea"t t.eachlnc we ban
"Did yoo-bear It ! " be ask·
qoeerly.
a.red
Until Jut niaht The Call never fall-

P

dramatic
each

i

opera and lhll t. quite the blqeat l'ftr seen. It baa an en'Viable repu tatltln.c of i ta kind ...er attempted here. tio:a onr the c:ounb-y and ranks well
the with the credi tin&'
ulociation.a of
Tbo.e wbo aaw .. K.ina Harald
Cold" tut J'Pr will rtmember "Mr.
it ii a. member. Of th.ls we ue
Or.ala"• bautiful tenor voi�, and j111tl7 prou d.
lbo9e of m who have burd Kia DieLet ua &pin po int out, however,

which

mu line before can auu:re you that
she will pleue you beyond words.
Pu.sh the tkke.t tale and talk up tb_,
production onr town. ., that there
will be no deficit.

ce.rtain tb.1.np besidu
book·leam.inc which will
ma.b us
auttead'lll teat:buw and aUo human
bein.p. Probabb' the moat important
of tbete ts the ability to ,et alone
witb people. A man may ablo rb all
th• le.&l"lliq the. achool can ofter hiD\
but if he ts not able to set out amons
people &Ad let t.be:m know who be it
and where he coma from, the book·
leamin.c will do him Utile aood- Tb•
JA.y ut th. .irinJ li )alHd, but not tbli
day of the ec.bolar.
h ia not the apa.thJ in the clau-that there an

R. DAVJSON wu indeed a rare
makes WI
treat and bis Yiait
raJWt th.at we hear too little aood
poetrJ'. Com ns from tbe outside
world where we have infrequent cootact, he seemed m.Dlll � &nll
1unested,
pleuins. U Kr. Lord
perbape •• need a few more lectures

M

i

o-n OIU" entn'ta.in:ment COUl'MI.
which
room and Ute lecture room
lt. wu £ntlr9t::i..q' to note how quiet wonia us, it t. that outaide. The
the
wu at the lecture on more a man ceta arou.nd dvrlq his
Tbanday e'f'IDinc. Whether this WN colle;p caner, the better he will be
U.. �ult of the wami.nc handed out able to do 80 when he ta facin.c the

audience

And try my but to tbin.k up aome- little croup picked up their aqujp.
rnent ud ata.rted toward the JUD&'L
morL
I then decided that I'd be a poet
Three huge nearou carried the
And 'Write about a rann on a door. packa and th• six white men trailed
I wu SoiD.1' to make the thins real alona after them.
Ballerio walked belide
Captain
scary,
And have D1J' black bird qaot.e, "Ah. Mendu.
"The fl.rat part of the trip will be
nevermore!"
But once more t wu doo·mad to di.- made by canoe:. W• will float down
the river into the IJ\� of the. pfgmte
appointment.,
Fol' &. A. Poe had 1tole:o that aWQ. BaJut. bJacb. We 'll tind aood bun�.
And tbat'a the way it eoea with all lna and srat sport there on the
veldt."
ldeu,
'The su n was ju.t rialnc when they
But I thOQ&'ht of a real aoocf one,
"cath«I the ri'Vu. Fl'om a li t tl e sbel·
jwt today,
ld' the OC&'roet brou.ah' three ca.nou
I decided that I woulcin"t be a
Now that I'n had ID.1" abort artiati. an:I soon tb.e party wu floati'l-J r:Imoat silently down 1trum. The only
fl..iq,
1 dedded that I'd rully be orlc'fnal �':tt:mlt -...ere the ch&n.t of eJu blart
And I shan't try to be a ph-d.am- 0:1nmen, the ryt.hmic spl u b of th
plddi• •nt! an occulonal sun:�
ed thiQI'.
th• tW'flt. bl•ck. ri..r.
Two white men and one blad. were
"THE FLOWERS TifAT

thins

writer,

et

before or becaUM of the i.nt.er.t in world.
the 1p..br and his won!I, we canThis Is a vowing country. It Is
not ..,., but we believe w• can �t- aUo a
wulthJ country.
Wealth
tribute it to Mr. Dan.on. We can m-.ns ltiaure, and upon leisure and
well be proud o·f our beha.'rior on that wealth ii bued culture. Part of col�
Forty acres of forpt-m.not:a an..eninc'. � can't 10me of Ulla bold ture comilta of undentudin.c
der nerT window; cars parked t.o•u in.to Otu' chapel periods and aome pie. The 80C:ial lit• o:f a collltf'I d• neath the •pre.ad.inc
hes tnut tree;
ot.Mr meetlnpf
nloped ill the tratemitJ and the .or-lmunnurlnc sephrys. teuina the tall
.... ,
ori17 is complementuy to and not feat.hen of the weathe.r-c:oclr.:-oh Jo7,
FORUK
will bold it.I tint oppoeed to form .al education. It ls ipri
JOfm.S man'•
na ls here! The
the sound p1Jdw>loCJ
t.h1a
to auert that .,_ (UtCJ tabs Its no bl e coarse; ch il d·
utt.a'9' clispla.y eo and ioe &al.tl .. cla1 life of a collese
den.loped ln rea.'1 laqhter stnp of
world tha t
11a.. 1-rd about
.an 11D · the
frat«ml'1 and the aororitJ Is Is 1'>UDf· ThoN if food for lhoosht
V$Q.8} amOOllt ol Mal dbpl&J'td in I.e. complementary to Ute au .iec: t matte" and Tloleta for the ladles. Yet, in
flnt ....ting. Wt "'" '"'7 clad to of formal eduatlon. It Is IOUDd Pf1• spite of all this. "the flowmi that
- this and hope that it wDI continue choloa to ....,. that aocial apathy bloom in the •Prins, tra-la, have
tUoasbout tM ulstnce of tAe or· m-..u l..ntellectual
Dartruy aothi.na to do with tt. case.." Ao U·
apathy.
suba-tion.. The Forum ls a sort of the at calati.nc hdl oce
im
u
of M>da.1 in- t:ra bow- of &Jeep lea•.. the old carprotep of tbe Nm &Ad ,,.. take tarcoane aad tlM clua roo m •plrit ls cue flat. Buckets of aauatru do not
aome prlde ha ft.
aUo d•troJed.. We do not bel.M.e evoke a tla,le qu.lver. The. corner
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HE

meati�

.•eek � ��

it then Is

I

BLOOM"

c

a

l

at

e

ed.
Someone bad that idea once before, ed. n
"Yl:l-thll
And I wu forced to atart all ovn
.. Let's aot" called Maderto and the

b

time

kilted,''

It

•&1

the anawer• ..-But you are hurt!"
.. M,. ribe-eo?H muat be brobn."'

The judp roused himaelf painfully
to ua.mine Mederlo.
Soon pain, the opp raa ve heat. and
..arma of amall insects forced l.Mm
to lonab th4I rinr and mte:r the
junal e. Maderio YU alrudy bait de
lerlou.. He lauahed cruD.1 u ht tO?k
st->ck of their condition.
"Two rnolnn, on rare,
aome
broken
lm.i.fe, no food, a.nd
bona. A f ne outlook we bavt, mJ

l

e

Indian

i

friend." For an instant sanity "'tum-

Id. "Keep Coina towa.rct. the us!. I
tw..-c frlcuJa '-' .,., Uierc. •
For aneral houn

trodre.d

tb.e1

tbroua:h the opJlreuive hut. Medl!rio, almost unable to walk, had Jrcp·
pod behind. Soo he •taaered crui·
11 and &Jumped to the arou-nd. 1bfo.
Jcdp carried him to a sheltaed .Jp;JI
Mederio rolled and toPed on

n

where

l..n each boat. :Menda'a
cowniwUon the l'fOund.
wu Haderlol Soon
:'?• call of Dath." It could oot
anothe; sound
be.po to make ibelf hevd. Fin-. be: be l'f'O&Dad deliro ualJ'. The.n h0t!
only a whisper, then a low. aull m. raiMd up and rruped the Jud1�u

IOIJ.'Qd that 1t.dily pew arm and shouted cruil7. "It CCklld
louder. .Haderio anawered the 'Jodae'a not be! Zimba t. dead!"
Then �t came-the Call came
n
o
wispob
queati ll.
"The rapid .at S.boottna �� rapid.I liladerioa throat! It wu tchMd-r:.·1
answered from the jonsle!
will be half the thdll of tm trip!'"
Soon the noiu made converaatioa
(Continued on pap S)

rumblina

faom
Horrifted.
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